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be reduced accordingly ; with permission to the Province to repay such advances to
Canada, on such notice, in such sums and on such other conditions as the Dominion
Government and that of the Province may agree, any amount so repail being deducted
from the debt of the Province in calculating the subsidy payable to it.

The said Resolution, being read a second time, was agireed to.
Ordered, That the said Resolution be referred to the Comnittee of the whole House

on the Bill to authorize the payment of a certain sui for the construction of a Graving
Dockyard at Esquimalt.

The House, according to Order, resolved itself into a Commaittee to consider a certain
proposed Resolution providing for the payment of an indemnity out of the Revenue of
the Harbor of MJfontreal, to the President of the Board of Conimissioners of the said
Harbor, and after some time spent thereil, Mr. Speaker resu me! the Chair; and Mr,
Norris reported, That the Committee had cone to a Resoluioîn.

OrdereC, That the Report be now receeived,
Mr. Norris reported the Resolution acecordingly, and the te as read, as fol-

loweth: -
Resolved, That as the duties formerly discharged ' the Trinity House of Montreal

whose Varden was a saaried officer nov devolve on the MontealHr1bor Coinnssioners
in addition to thhose of tle arbor Com1mission, it is expedient to providle that the said
Harbor Commissioners, out of the revenue of flie Harber, may frion time to timne appro-
priate a suin not exceeding two thousand dollars,. to the paymet of an aanual indemnity
to the President of the Board of Cornmissaioners.

The said Resoluton, beinJg read a second tiie, vas agreel to.

The Order of the Day being read, for the third realing of the Bill to amend the
Act respecting the Trinity H-ouse and Harbor Commissioners of Monal;

Ordered, Tha. the said Order be dischargud.
Ordered, That the Bill be recomnitted to a Coumttee of the' whole IHouse, presently.
O}rdered, That thi Resolutions, adopted bv the ouse, this d:ay, proviing for ttle

payment of an indemity out of tie Revenue of the Hl rbor of iontreal, to he President
of the Board of Commtissiones of said H-Larbor, be refeured to thesad Committee.

The House then resolved itself into a Comniltee on the Bill to ansŽxd the A et re-
specting the Trinity House and Harbor Commissioners of Montreal, and after somue time
spent tlerein, Mr. Speaker resurmed Ie Chair ; aud Mr. Jiecut? repoeted, That the Com-
inittee had gone through the Bill, and made amendm-ents thereunto

Orde-red, That the amendments be now takens into consideration.
The amendments were then twice read and agreed to.
Ordered, That the Bill be now read the third time.
The Bill was accordingly read the third time.
And the Question being put, That the Bill do pass; the House divided: and it was

resolved in the Affirmative.
Ordered, That the Clerk do carry the Bill to the Senate, and desire their conciurrence.

The Hlouse, according t Order, resolved itself into a Coniittee to consider a certain
proposed Resolution respecting the transfel to the Western Co-eties Railway Conpany
of Nova Scotia of the Railway from indsor to tIe Trunk Line froum Ialifax to Truro,
and after some time spent therein, Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair ; aud Mr. Goudge
reported, That the Comnniittee had comise to a Resolution.

Ordered, That the Report be nov- received.
Mr. Goudge reported the Resolution accordingly, and tIe saie was read, as fol-

loweth: .

Resolved, That it is expedient to accept and carry into effeet certain procposais mande
So the Government of Canada by the Western Cou nties Railway Company of Nova
Scota for the transfer of the Railway from Windsor' to the Trunk Line from Halifax to


